Season Base Ball Tickets on Sale

DEAN GREGORY RETURNS
Dean of the Law School Honored May 29 as Important Meeting

DEAN C. N. Gregory of the College of Law, returned Monday from a successful meeting of the American Congress of International Law at Washington.

Secretary Root was recibed by the dean for each event, only two of which, Justice Fuller received the first vice-presidency. Dean Gregory was re-elected as a "year" term as a member of the executive council. Among other elections to this council were United States Senators Culun of Illinois, and Knox of Pennsylvania. Dean Gregory also served as the presiding officer in the final meeting and Chicago games the hitting of the Varisty proved fairly light fare. The tailgating and drinking gave the men last evening a hard workout at the bat. The fielding was better than we expected in the wet diamond.

This week will be a hard one for the games, so Friday Thursday that comes the game with the strong 

King's Pets All in Good Shape

Due to an opening in the coaching staff, the University College. This change will be announced in the next issue.

Co-op Tailor

10 Julian St.

St. Louis
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40th Annual Meeting

June 5, 1938

Akle CLOTH Yoke... make it up in a few hours. That is different experience with factory work. The pattern you like on the back of this page or bring in your own pattern. Tailor Your Own Ritz." the highest paid tailor in St. Louis. The Kent Union building. the fashions of the fashions, the present day, the school of the school without including the courses in Secretarial St. Louis Post Dispatch.,

or Get

Dr. Fairley

Ph. D.

The committee, the cast, and the orchestra are known as "The Necessity of Being Earnest" better than most road companies carry with them.

The cast as follows: Algernon Moncrief—Clayton Miller Lane—Charles Couch Jack Worthing... . A. C. Strong Cedric绒 C. A. Strong—A. O. Trappin— Miss Fairfield Caroline Brady Lady Bracknell—Max Kennedy James Haynes Miss Priscilla—Mary Helen Lussis Miss Trelawny—Evelyn Schmidley Senior Class Play

The members of the cast participating in Act I will meet in Room 313, L. W. Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Those in Act II will meet at the same place, Thursday evening, April 30, at 7:00 p.m.
**PRIZE CUPS**

We have made special arrangements with the leading manufacturers of sterling silver incoming cups, prize cups, tankards, flagons, etc. We can furnish any size or pattern of their beautiful cups at a considerable saving in price and in two days' time.

**SKETCHES**

For special design and careful estimate of cost are free. We give the best results.

**BUSINESS LOCALES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>903 Washington Street</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIME TABLE OF**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cedar Rapids &amp; Iowa City Electric Railway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 a.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECURITMENT**

A. G. Spalding & Bros.

**WISER TALKS BY THE OFFICE BOY**

**WANTED**—A number of students to travel for a large Chicago house during the coming summer. Applicants with selling ability will be given an opportunity to earn from $300 to $700 during the summer. In replying give references.

**GROCERS**

**FRESH FRUITS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EACO FLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHASE &amp; SANBORN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WHERE?**

**AT THE OLYMPIC RESTAURANT**

**MUSIC EVERY DAY**

**EACH UPHOLSTERER**

**GRANBARTH & SIMPSON**

**PHYSICIANS**

**WHERE ARE YOU INTERESTED IN SOMETHING TO EAT...**

**GRANDMA'S**

**SPALDING & BROS.**

**GRANDMA'S**

**KEEPS YOU IN GOOD SHAPE FOR IT**

**MORE CUTS**

**SHIRTS**

**A. G. SPALDING & BROS.**

**THE LARGEST MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD**

**OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLIES**

**BASE BALL, FOOT BALL, GOLF, TENNIS, BASKETBALL, HOCKEY**

**WE MAKE THE BEST CUTS**

**OF ALL KINDS**

**OF ALL KINDS**

**LADIES' SHAPING and Face Mancuring a Speciality**

**213 East College street**

**NEW ACCOMMODATION HACK LINE**

**213 East Washington Street**

**NO CREDIT**

**CHERRY STREET**

**SPALDING & BROS.**

**Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Electric Railway**

**NUMBER 9**

**SANDS, SANDS & SANDS**

**LEADING JEWELERS**

**203 North Clinton street**

**Specialty **

**In Replying give references.**

**Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Electric Railway**

**Iowa City**

**IT PAYS TO BUY**

**STEWARDS GOOD SHOES**

**B. CHASE & CO.**

**TOWNSEND'S for Fine Photos.**

**EMBROIDERIES and laces. All new things. New wash goods and white goods.**

**NEW WASH GOODS AND WHITE GOODS.**

**PHONE 220.**

**BUSINESS LOCALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BUSINESS LOCALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Iowa City, Iowa</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUSINESS DIRECTORY**

**PHYSICIANS**

**DR. T. L. HAZARD**

**PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON**

**912 Market Street, Cedar Rapids**

**F. L. LOVE, M. D.**

**DISEASES OF THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.**

**Office with J. P. Melvin, M. D.**

**DRS. DEAN AND BAILEY**

**Physician and Surgeons**

**Office over Wilkinson's grocery, Prairie, Belt, L. J. C. M., 12 North Stockton street.**

**C. H. HANCOCK, M. D.**

**PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON**

**Office over Wilkinson's grocery, Prairie, Belt, L. J. C. M., 12 North Stockton street.**

**DR. W. H. DONOVAN**

**PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON**

**Office over Wilkinson's grocery, Prairie, Belt, L. J. C. M., 12 North Stockton street.**

**DR. C. S. GRANT**

**PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON**

**Office, 178 S. Delphian street, over the Iowa City shoe shop.**

**DR. W. L. HERRING**

**Physician and surgeon**

**Office, 214 S. Clinton street, Opera house, Iowa City.**

**DR. F. O. BURK**

**PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON**

**Office, 214 S. Clinton street, Opera house, Iowa City.**

**MARY K. HEARD, M. D.**

**Office, 24 S. Clinton street, Telephone, Belt, L. J. C. M., 12 North Stockton street, except Friday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon.**

**DR. J. H. VORIS**

**PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON**

**Office, 220 S. College avenue, 10th floor, Iowa City, Iowa.**

**OSTEOPATHS**

**DRS. WASBURN & WASBURN**

**S. B. Wasburn, D. O. and A. W. Wasburn, D. O.**

**On Stockton street near Stockton street, Iowa City, Iowa.**

**OUR PHYSICIANS**

**Physician and surgeon**

**Office and residence, 112 South Stockton street, Iowa City, Iowa.**

**CONTRACTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACTORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. C. A. A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCHITECTS AND CONSTRUCTORS**

**134 South Gilbert street, Iowa City, Iowa.**

**REAL ESTATE**

**C. M. KENKO**

**PROPRIETOR REAL ESTATE**

**Washingto street.**

**LAWYERS**

**HENRY G. WALKER**

**LAWYER AND SURVEY PUBLIC OFFICE**

**Over Golden Eagle clothing store.**

**CLINTON**

**CLINTON**

**SHIRTS**

Leather Neckties

Something Absolutely New!

Leather Garters

Fashionable Waistcoats
Summer Shirts
Athletic Underwear

Patronize the IOWAN Advertisers

GREATEST ORATORICAL EVENT
OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA

Chicago
Illinois
Iowa
Michigan
Minnesota
Northwestern
Oberlin

Seven Big Universities
Struggle for
Two Big Prizes
At the Auditorium
Friday, May 1, 1908
Reserved Seats, 50 Cents.
Seat Sale at Wienneke's, Tuesday, April 28, 4:00 P.M.

Iowa has won this contest once. Turn out loyally
Friday night and help her to win again.
National Forensic Honor Fraternity is to be Entertained by Iowa Chapter

The national convention of the honor forensic fraternity of Delta Sigma Rho will convene tomorrow morning at three o'clock. The members of the local chapter have practically completed all arrangements for the weeklong convention and adequate entertainment is provided for all those who are expected to attend the meetings.

After the morning business meeting the visitors will be entertained at lunch by the local chapter. The remainder of the business session is expected to occupy most of the afternoon. Before dinner the delegates will probably be shown over the University.

In the evening all the delegates and their guests, members of the local chapter, will of course attend the annual meeting of the Northern Oratorical League.

After the N. O. L. contest the Iowa chapter will entertain at dinner at the Baptist Church. The program of toasts at this banquet has not as yet been arranged but it is probable that the responses will be by the delegates. President Mertie L. Fenn, of the national fraternity and president of the chapter, will preside as toastmaster.

It is expected that several new chapters will be added to the fraternity at the convention and many important matters will be considered. The growth of the fraternity as a national honor organization is extending toward the eastern schools and with the addition of two or three such chapters will be truly national in its scope.

A. V. Dahlberg, Director
Mr. A. V. Dahlberg, director of the department of Chemistry, has been in conversation with the University of Iowa to accept a position with a manufacturing chemist in San Francisco. His resignation is due to the large increase in salary he will receive and leaves here the first week in May.

Iowa-Missouri

Iowa Wins

More delegates at Phi Delta Theta Convention Than Ever Before

More delegates will attend the seventh general convention of Phi Delta Theta which commences this morning than any preceding convention ever held by the fraternity, according to the indications last evening. Yesterday delegates from over twenty states, including Geo. A. Katzenberger of Greensville, Ohio, arrived, and delegates from Nebraska, Missouri, Ohio, Iowa, and several others arrived during the day.

Last night and early this morning the delegates came from different parts of the country and at this afternoon business session in the Knights of Pythias hall it is expected that one of the largest conventions the fraternity ever held will be called to order by President Buntain.

This evening the McClain Chemists will give a testimonial con- vention at a smoker in the chap- ter rooms on College street. To- morrow the morning and after- noon will be consumed with business sessions and at noon the delegates will gather on the steps of the Old Capitol building for a picture. In the evening comes recess in the Bucidle- ly Imperial hotel.

There will be many prominent speakers at the convention and Professor Gittinger, of the Department of Forensic Science, will be on the lyceum platform.

Thirty High Schools Accept Invitations

Manager Mark Cattin Corresponding with Schools

Mark Cattin stated yesterday that with the acceptances received this week there are assurances of some thirty high-schools participating in the Intercollegiate meet. This will amount the number of entered athletes to about three hundred. Clark, the famous football and baseball man of the University of Michigan, will represent the university.

Besides the medals to be given, the point winners will receive a new secteur at the occasion. They are in shape of a watch, a ring, a money clip. In black and the date of the Intercollegiate.

It is the plan of the management to furnish entertainment for all the visiting athletes and to make provisions for all theirs, wishing to stay over. A con- siderable share of the $15,000 expenditure will be met by proceeds from the and 450 tickets for the games, a thousand dollars was taken at a thousand.

Iowa-Missouri

Baseball Team Plays Today at Luther, Hamilton in the Box-

The baseball squad of thirteen players and coach Kent leave this morning for their three days' Northern trip. Luther College at Decorah, Iowa, will be played this afternoon, and Friday and Saturday the University of Minneapo- lis will be battled on Northrop Field.

These three games are all hoped to be hard ones for the Variety. Luther always has a fant, hard, closing bunch and this year they are being featured by west borders. Minnesota has beaten Indiana already 1 to 0 and on this score are raised as very strong. The Minnesotan pitcher is tested as a "champ.

Hanlon, who has not lost his tame down his mild and wooly arm of the afternoon. Be-fore the debate rally, which owing to the close-up being announced failed to arouse any oration.

In the Irving and Erodelphian debate this year, the debate will be held in the morning and after- noon. Bef- ores the debate rally, which owing to the close-up being announced failed to arouse any oration.

Judge Smith McPherson will lecture to the Senior Lawy today and tomorrow on "Federal Court Jurisdiction," in Unity Hall. He will give four talks, two each day, the hours being from 10 to 12, 2 to 4. McPherson arrived from Minneapolis this morning and tomorrow on the Minnesota last spring as a law student and has since won a number of orations and is praying for a chance to debate more.

The whole team is in good shape to have a chance to even up past defeats. Owing to the orations won by his students he is quite at ease, he himself being an orator of considerable experience.

In speaking of the place of oratory in literature Professor Wilcox expressed the opinion that there was more oratory in American literature than in the literature of foreign countries.

President George E. McLean, however, introductive speech said that there were four more orations this year and made the suggestion that they be better attended than in the past. Professor Wilcox announced that there would be special features to round up the year.

In speaking of the place of oratory in literature Professor Wilcox expressed the opinion that there was more oratory in American literature than in the literature of foreign countries.

President George E. McLean, however, introductive speech said that there were four more orations this year and made the suggestion that they be better attended than in the past. Professor Wilcox announced that there would be special features to round up the year.

In speaking of the place of oratory in literature Professor Wilcox expressed the opinion that there was more oratory in American literature than in the literature of foreign countries.

President George E. McLean, however, introductive speech said that there were four more orations this year and made the suggestion that they be better attended than in the past. Professor Wilcox announced that there would be special features to round up the year.

In speaking of the place of oratory in literature Professor Wilcox expressed the opinion that there was more oratory in American literature than in the literature of foreign countries.

President George E. McLean, however, introductive speech said that there were four more orations this year and made the suggestion that they be better attended than in the past. Professor Wilcox announced that there would be special features to round up the year.

In speaking of the place of oratory in literature Professor Wilcox expressed the opinion that there was more oratory in American literature than in the literature of foreign countries.

President George E. McLean, however, introductive speech said that there were four more orations this year and made the suggestion that they be better attended than in the past. Professor Wilcox announced that there would be special features to round up the year.
ADRIAN M. LANDMAN

Mr. Landman is of Yankee extraction and hails from the Higley-Brink wedding. He was born in Boston, Mass., in 1879. He was prepared for college at Grand Rapids, Mich., High School. In 1904 he entered the University of Michigan Law School. He spent 1905 and 1906 in a law office, entering the law school the following year and will be graduated with the present senior class.

Mr. Landman, twenty-nine years of age, experience in law and public life, with his maturity and experience will be a strong bidder for the Lowden testimonial. He has been interested in oratory ever since he entered college. He was on the University contest of the First Year Law Class.

MICHIGAN'S N. O. L. SPEAKER

SOCIETY

Social Calendar of the week.

Wednesday, April 29 — Higley-Brink wedding.

Fraternity Debant dancing club at Majestic Hall.

Friday, April 30 — Aurrent dancing at Majestic.

 Psi Omega banquet at Barkley Imperial.

Saturday, May 2 — Psi Omega dance at the chapter house.

The Swastika Club danced last night in Majestic Hall. Mrs. Weeks chaperoned.

Beta Delta chapter of Nu Sigma Nu held their annual banquet at the Barkley Imperial Monday night.

The Newman Society danced Thursday, April 29 at the Majestic Hall.

The Newman Society will chaperon.

The Freshman Dental Dancing Club entertain at Majestic Hall this evening. Mrs. Volland will chaperon.

The Newman Society danced Monday night at Majestic Hall. About forty couples were in attendance. Mrs. Shaw chaperoned.

SISTERS

Miss Mamie Barton of Fort Dodge, Iowa, has arrived in the city to attend the Higley-Brink wedding. Mrs. Shaw chaperoned.

Leather Neckties

Something Absolutely New!

If you have not seen the new style of necktie, have a glance at our assortment of leather four-in-hands. These ties are made in all the new shades of purple and lilac and other colors. The colors are fast and the ties make a beautiful knot . . . . . . . . . 50c

Leather Garters

Another little innovation in the fashion of men are the leather garters. They won't wear out—you can bet on that.

Patronize the IOWAN Advertisers

GREATEST ORATORICAL EVENT

OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA

Chicago
Illinois
Iowa
Michigan
Minnesota
Northwestern
Oberlin

Seven Big Universities
Struggle for
Two Big Prizes
At the Auditorium
Friday, May 1, 1908
Reserved Seats, 50 Cents.
Seat Sale at Wienieke's, Tuesday, April 28, 4:00 P.M.

Iowa has won this contest once. Turn out loyally Friday night and help her to win again.

Leather Neckties

Fashionable Waistcoats
Summer Shirts
Athletic Underwear

ALL AT THE HOME OF HAPPY DRESSERS

THE GOOD CYLINDER WASHERS

Patronize the IOWAN Advertisers

Bouquet of Flowers

AFRICAN FLOWERS

African Daffodils

African Daisies

African Lilies

African Lilacs

African Snowflakes

African Turquoises

African Violets

African Wax Flowers

African Yellow Bells

African Zeus

American Begonias

American Dahlias

American Geraniums

American Gladiolus

American Hollyhocks

American Irises

American Ornithogalms

American Petunias

American Primulas

American Rhododendrons

American Stocks

American Sweetbriers

American Th�es

American Torenia

American Violets

American Zinnias

Argentine Amaryllis

Argentine Cactus

Argentine Cattleyas

Argentine Cereus

Argentine Cymbidiums

Argentine Dendrobiums

Argentine Encyclia

Argentine Epiphytes

Argentine Gynostomi

Argentine Hoya

Argentine Incarvillea

Argentine Leucarion

Argentine Ophrys

Argentine Oncidiums

Argentine Odontoglossums

Argentine Platanthodas

Argentine Phalaenopsis

Argentine Psychopsis

Argentine Saccharum

Argentine Selenicereus

Argentine Stelis

Argentine Tomentosa

Argentine Vanilla

Argentine Vanda

Argentine Zygopetalums

Argentine Zygopogon

Argentine Zygostata

Argentine Zygostata

Argentine Zygostata

Argentine Zygostata

Argentine Zygostata

Argentine Zygostata

Argentine Zygostata
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